
rr'Hlll NE "" 

"[I', If. 
Clerk t,]"" 

the _Rnte 0/ 
11'01';1& Borough Ouun,cil 

(ndhorizer.l to be ,t(t'iserl for 
L!i~(fb£U(fl. 

a:Hnu:rn~ ;J,nd the 8ukl 
to bol'l'o\,,- tIle 

hundred a.nd niu(-rt.::r 

JElt:LICOE~ G-oyernor-Gel1eTo,L 

OFt.DEH, IN OOUNCIL. 

Governlnent, lIou80 at 
.July" 1922, 

Present; 
~fHE GOVERNOI1-CtE:t-rERAL n~ COTTNDn~o 

seu-biOl1 eleven of the ~FiTHtnee lH2] ~ as 
aruen(l.ed section six of the l,oeal LoanB 

pl'oviries tha,t., not-wHhsta,nding any~ 

At 

Governor-Gen.eral of 
8~nd with the advice 
the 8aid Dominion, 

the mte of ini)emst th<tt may be 
Council in respect of the s<tid 

[I, l'Hte not exceedi.ng six and 
and the said Ha,~tingB Borollgh 

borrow the S>Lid sum of seven 

J;', D. 

,TEJJLICO]<J, Governor-General. 

ORD]<~n IN COUNCIL. 

the 0101'0-

a'llthol'ized 

(hJVi3rnrnent House 9Jt \Vellington, this 31st day oJ 
,July, 1922, 

Present: 
.ttIS EXCEI,I,ll:NCY THill [i-OVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. Act or in any mle o£ where 

has bep;l before sectioD eleven of the Finance Act, 1921, as 
or is thereafter authorized amended section six or the Local Bodies' Loans 

money, to a of ,'n",,'l"".""''''" Am81idmmrb Act, provides tbs,t, notwithstanding any-
[)tJ1CI~WJIS" howsoever, the rate thing to the coutmry in Act 01' in any rule of law, where 

of the loan was OJ' was not a, has been authorized before 
such money or any part thereof not been bc.l'rO\J\'GcL the passing of or is there3~fter authorized, to 
local authority with the precedent consent. of l)he bon'ow money, whether to n, pon of ratepayers or 

'.:~Iinlis1;el' of Finance, snch such amount, otherwise hovmoeveJ.\ t,he mte of interest or t,he term 
as has not been borrowed, at of of the loan was or was not 0]' determined, 

for snch term not less th0~n ten he [)reB,~,ri.bc,d I suuh money I1ny part thereof not been borrowed, 
t.he Governor-Geneml by Order in I the loenJ antho]'ity with the pl'eeedent CCoUsent of the 

"whereas the Palmel'stoll North Council lu1,S I Mini.ster of FinanUf), such l1Joney, or such amount 
to borrow the sum of tbous"~nd "hereof as has not been borrowed, at 8110h mte of interest, or 

liquidating its antecedent, 'lnll 18 now I for ~mch term not, 1"s.', t.han ten as be prescribed 
bOf"l'o1uving the tYloney at fM.l increaser! rate of I" the Governol'-General by in 

whereas the Town Boa,rd Ims been autho"" 
whereas tho Mini8ter of Fimwee has l'ized to the '.mn one t,houR3,nd pounds for the 

consent itS required by the renewal of a : 
it. is desire.d t.ha,t the rate of interest. at which the And '.vhf'r""s the jyHnister of II'inanee lms giveu his pre-

thousand pounds ma,y be borrowed be not ex- cedent consent by the above-recited section 
six pel' cent,um eleven, and it i.~ lohe rate of intere8t at which the 

ow, therefore, His Governor-Geller'al of money may be borrowed be increased 'to not exceeding six 
Dominion of New Zealand, Mld with the advice r.nd a half pel' centum annum: 
eonsent of the Executive the said Dominion, Now, therefore, His the Governor-General of the 
hereby prescribe that the l'ate of interest that may be Dominion of New hy and with the "dvice and 

the Palmemton N ol'th Council in reaped, of consent of the Exeoutive of the said Dominion, doth 
j,hh,ty-three thousand shall be a rate not hereby Umt the mte of interest that may be paid 
six per eentum and the said palmers-I by the Towll Board in respect. of the sa,id loan of 
Borough authorized to borrow one t,housand JJounds shall be rate not exceeding six and 3~ 

sum of thirty-three pounds accordingly. I half per eentum per anllum, 'l,ud the said Otorohanga, 'fown 
F, D Board iB 3~uthorized to borrow the said Bum of one 

" thousa!ld accordingly. 
Clerk 

th6 Rate of I nteTest that 
Borough Omtl1Cn h~ Tespeci 
to be m'iserl fO'I' the Renewal at/. 

JEl,LIOOE, Governor-General, 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

Government House at \Vellillgton, this 31st day of 
July, 1922. 

Present: I 
THE GOVERNOR-GENER,AL IN COUNCIL" 

section eleven of tho "Finance 192 I. as I 
arnelld"eci bv section i,ix of th e I,oct,l Loans 

Act. 1921, provides that, any-
the contrary in Aet or in any rule o£ where 

authority 01' public has heen before 
of the said Act or is therea.fter authorized to 

money. whether pursuant to Ft of ratepayers or 
, howsoever, whether the rate 01' the term 

" of the loan was or was not or determined, 
such money or any part thereof not been borrowed, 
local <tuthol'ity may, with the precedent consent of the 

of Finanoe, borrow such Inoney, or such amount 
as has not been borrowed, at snch 1'8,te of interest, or 

, such term not less than tell years, as may be prescribed 
the Governor-General by Order in Council : 

whereas the Hastings Borough Connoil has been 
to bOlTOW the sum of seven thoU:oand for 

of an existing "loan:' . 
whereas the Minister of Finance has given his 

as required by the above-reoited section 
is desired that the rate of interest at which the 

, thousand pounds may he borrowed be not exceeding 
and a half pel' centum per annum: 

F.D" THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive CounciL 

the Rate of J nterest thai be 
OO'tmcil in 

mised for ZiI,,,,,'do'.ti'IW 

,IELLICOE, Governor' General, 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 31st day of 
,July, 1922. 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLElojCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL, IN COUNCIL. 

'"XV~HERJi:AS sectioll eleven of the Finanoe Act, 1921, as 
VI , amended seotion six of the Local Bodies' Loans 

Amendment Act, provides that, notwithstanding any-
thing the contrary in Act or in any rule of la.w, where 
a looal authority or publio has been authorized before 
the passing of the said Aot or is there80fter authorized, to 
borrow money, whether pursuant to a poll of ratepayers or 
otherwise howsoever, whether the rate of interest or the term 
of of the loan was or was not specified or determined, 

snch money or any part thereof has not been borrowed, 
the 1008,1 authority may, with the precedent consent of tbe 
Minister of Finance, borrow such money, or such amount 
thereof as h1,8 not been borrowed, "at such tate of interest, or 
fai' sl1ch term not 1e'sB tlian ten years, as may be". iitescrihed 
by "the by Order in COillicil :--

Anil whereas the GreyulOuth Borough Counoil has been 
aU.thorilzecl to borrow the sum of eleven thousand pound,':fm 
liquidating its aIitecedent, liability: 

And whel'ea,g the NIinister of Finance has given his pre-
cedent consent by ·the above-recited sectioll 
eleven, and it is the rate of interest a,t which "the 


